Abstract
Introduction
The work suggests the pattern of the regional cluster formed under the stimulus of the cluster theory being elaborated by such scientifical men as E. Bergman, H. Gassler, E. Dakhmen, D. Jereffi, E. Liemer , A. Marshall, M. Porter, S. Rummer, F. Feldman, M. Enright.
M.E. Porter defines a cluster "as a geographically proximate group of interconnected companies, suppliers, service providers and associated institutions in a particular field, linked by externalities of various types,.....basic feature of regional and national economies, with an important influence on innovation, competitiveness and economic performance." [6] S. Stern defines a cluster "as a groups of related industries operating in a given location". [3] Among the Russian researchers engaged in cluster theory elaboration we cannot but mention E. S. Akopova. N. E. Barsukova, E.A. Bogdanova, M.V. Vinokurova, M.P. Voinarenko, R.K. Gazimagomedov, A.V. Ermishina, K.V. Korshunova, A.N. Kudinov, S.V. Lozinsky, L.S. Markov, V.A. Naumov, J.V. Osipova, M.R. Safiullin, I.S. Fyodorova, I.S. Ferova, F.G. Khamidullin and others.
The theory of cluster development is the synthesis of concepts related to the location of economic activity and a company's competitive advantage that stipulates rapid emergence of cluster formations in different industry sections of the region.
"While at a (narrow) industry level firms may complete for a given pool of recourses, the cluster environment that surrounds an industry will increase the pool of competitive recourses and reduce the barriers of entry for new firms. Strong regional cluster enhance the range and diversity of entrepreneurial start-up opportunities, while also reducing the costs of starting a new business " [4] «Industries located within a strong cluster are associated with higher employment, growth, a finding which is robust across different clusters in the region as well as the strength of the cluster in geographically adjacent regions. Strong clusters also foster growth in wages, the number of establishments, and patenting.» [3] "Regional economic development has been seen as a product and a process. It is the product of economic development -for example, measured job, wealth, investment, standard of living and working conditions. It is the process -for example, industry support, infrastructure, labor force and market development. Generally increases or improvements in these measures are equated with economic development." [9] However, the extent of studying the process of enterprise value formation in terms of cluster idea in the certain region is not consistent. Moreover, the role and place of intangible assets and institutional factors within the system of incluster relations seem to be underexplored. To enquire into the above questions follow-up studies are necessary.
Theory
With a view to implement the principle of brought-to-focus development suggesting a concentrated location of financial, administrative-and-managerial, human and other resources in "back-up" regions, the problem of cluster formations development on the territory of Tatarstan region is being thoroughly studied since 2006. To this effect the concept of cluster forming and development in the Republic of Tatarstan was elaborated by OJSC Innovation and Production technology park «Idea» under the guidance of Russian Academy of Sciences.
At the first stage of elaborating the concept of cluster forming and development in the Republic of Tatarstan mainly theoretic aspects of the given problem have been worked out including: definition of the «cluster» notion, its characteristics, philosophy of development and risks emerging at the project realization. At defining the notion of «cluster» the following comprehensions were also outlined:
-«densely located according to the rule of geographical distribution» within the context of Tatarstan means that the center of balance and the centre of attraction are geographically located inside the region; -interoperation of «interdependent companies» brings to transaction costs depreciation at the level of the cluster and hence, we see the effect of synergism. -«competitive but along with carrying out conjoint work» means that competition takes place in view of cooperation in production factors perfection to gain advantages both on the regional and international markets. The properties of cluster as an economic category were also enumerated as follows: -as a precondition for clusters emerging serve regional production complexes formed in centrally planned economy that is why they shall be revealed but not brought into being; -characterization of the process of added value forming at interoperating of enterprises and infrastructure to determine their share in total added value amount. The second stage was devoted to defining peculiar attributes of a cluster: -utilization of common base for enterprises delivering factors of production; -availability of participating companies -non-conventional suppliers; -availability of a competitive advantage (joining the cluster means an increase in added value); -resting upon the common base -an organization supplying factors of production; -availability of common infrastructure; -legal independence of cluster subjects. Cluster policy was formulated at the third stage. Cluster policy implies the selection of priorities in industry sectors and territorial location as well as target development of cluster infrastructure and determining the volumes of financing and tax adjusting where the state rather gives additional opportunities than imposes limitations [2, 5, 9, 11] .
The fourth stage dealt with outlining the risks leading to deterioration in cluster performance: -elimination of difference in business conditions and introduction of artificial constraints for work processes; -risk of artificial cluster arrangement; -restriction of competition; -preservation of a competitive sector within cluster frames; -the problem of efficient control over cluster forming; -lowering inner competitive ability in the Republic due to non natural actions; -lack of research institutions, design and experimental organizations as well as corporate structures in most of the industries of the Republic; -putting investments in innovative technologies but not into end developments As can be seen from the above at present a theoretical base reflecting the essence and content of the notion «cluster» was clearly formulated for the regional level of the Republic. A conclusion can be made that «cluster» is the system of geographically interrelated companies and organizations mutually cooperating based on a single strategy of corporate management. As a result of this cooperation they gain competitive advantage due to inner and outer institutional environment what, in particular, brings about value added formation and rise in the company cost and investment attractiveness. In the context of rapid world economic globalization complexes having formed in the consequence of integration processes or clusters play an increasingly important part in rival products development [1, 8, 10] . The Republic of Tatarstan happened to possess the following petrochemical cluster shown in table 1. 
Conclusions
The present work formulates the principle of petrochemical cluster pattern development in the Republic of Tatarstan. The enterprises of the cluster are grouped according to kinds of their activity: process industries, services sector, education, state sector. The main peculiarity and key characteristics of the cluster being formed is the availability therein a nucleus company systemically important for the processes of integration, elaboration and introduction of a single corporate strategy. «Governance has an important role to play. It is the role of directors to exercise oversight and challenge management on the way it runs the business. Management has to balance: strategic risks, tactical risks, operational risks.» [7] Nowadays the strategic principle of action implemented by the investment company OJSC TAIF is focused on petrochemical industry advancement. OJSC TAIF cumulative volume of investments in the sphere of petroleum production, processing and petrochemistry before 2012 made 200 billion rubles and consequently production volume amounted to 400 billion ruble. (Table 2 .) 
